Sermon Notes on I Jn. 3:1-6, Trinity Sunday
1. I Jn. 2:28-3:10 form a section which cen be entitled "Children of
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God." Hf,rE v\'e find the life of the Christian be.tween Christ's two
aonearances (2;28 and 3:2, the second coming; 3:5 and 8,. the first
cominr,). His first coming took away sin And cornluE:ced ~3atRn. His
second coming will be our introduction to eternal glory.
In this larger section John alternates between what Christ did for
us (justification) and what we now do for Him lsanctificationJ. The
v1.rord "faith" doeS' not occur but the thoug,Q.t is expressed in different
words: To remain in Him, 2:28; 3:6; His seed remains in hin, 3:9;
'J.10 know that He is righteous, 2:29; r.ro know that we shall be like
Him, 3:2; To havE this hooe, 3:3; To know that He took sin away, 3:5;
To be born of God, 3:9. These expressions show what Christ did for
us. On the other hand, what we now do for Him: To have boldness and
not be ashamed of Him, 2:28; To do righteousness, 2:29; To sanctify
oneself, 3:3; To do no sin, 3:6; He cannot sin, 3:9.
Notice carefully that the Christian life is imoossible apart from
believing in, remaining in Christ. The Law does not make people
better. The Gosnel makes them nroductive, even though these oeoole
sre still sinners.
Never was there love like that described in 3:1. God's highest love
is evident in the fact that I am called a child of God. That means
not only to have a name but also what we actually are. What are we?
We are forgiven, we have the strength to s8nctify ourselves, God sees
no sin in us (even thou~h we are still sinners) in fact we cannot
sin (vs. 9) so lonf, as His seed remains in us.
Vs. 9 is truly amazing and very comforting. Like St. Paul we must all
admit that we are foremost among sinners (I Tim. 1:15) and that because of our sinfulness,we do not understand whP.t we are doing (Hom.
? : 15). But, at the same time, 11}:veryone who is born of God does not
do sin because His seed remainf.s in him, and he cannot sin becnuse he
is born of God." Vs. 9 of our text. This is what Luther meant when he
s2.id: "A Christhrn is at one and the same time a saint and R sinner."
This is why the NT frequently calls Christians "sEiints" even though
thP NT is constantly urging these very snints to repent and believe.
Now we can understand why John says: "Behold what r;rr:et love the l 1'athm
has given us that we be called the children of God, and we are.~
Today is Trinity Sunday, the day on which we remind ourselves that
God is three persons, Father, Son and Holy Soirit, in one essence. The
Triune God is the saving God. The }Pather sent the Son to snve rn.ank:Lnd.
1,Jhen He ascended into heAven the Son sent the Holy Spirit in the Word
of God to bring oeoole into this inexpressible love of God. Vss. 1-2
tell us whnt Fnther and Son have done for us. Vs. 3 tells us of the
Soirit causing to sanctify ourselves, ·to live for Jesus, even though
the Holy Spirit is not nentioned.
Vs. 4 tells us th:'t thR deliberate sinnFr is a lm·vless r1rnn. Vs. 5
tells us how to rid ourselves of this lawlessness. Vs. 6 tells~
that the Df:rson who is constantly renentant is ch2rged with no sin.
Vs. ? tells us that the person who lives according to the will of God
is ri~hteous. Vs. 8 again reminds us that the deliberate sinner re2lly
belongs to the devil. Vs. 9 tells us that the person who has been born
of God dor:s not sin1, in fact, cannot sin. And, finally, vs. 10 tells
us how we cAn distinguish the children of God and the children of the
devil. Vss. 4-10 explain vs. 3. Vss. 4, 8, 10 warn us not to live in
sin. Vss. 5 and 8 tell us ·why Christ came. In vss. 3, 5,? Jesus is
descril1ed as He 1/,Jho is pure, sinless and just. In vss. 5 and 8 He is
described as the One Who is total Victor over our Rreot eneMies. All
He did is God's gift of love to us. He gave it to us. Now we are and
are called the children of God for time and eternity. Slava Hogu!
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Introduction: Jn. 1:12 tells us thot as many as hsve received JEsus, to
them God has given the ri~ht to beco!W the children of Uod
to those who believe in J<::sus' name. This is the ONLY right v1e hove before God, and it is entirely of God's grace. Thot is why our text begins
by CE, l ling our status the evidence of God's great love for us. Ide are
called and ARE the children of God now and forever.
I-Children of God Now
./\-Vs. 5 tells us: 11 You know that He (Christ) app<:;ared to take away
sin." That is our grFatest l)roblem. In fact, it is the cause of ell
of our nroblems, esneci2lly death and eternal darlilation. But even
more: Vs. 6 reads: "EvFryone who remRins in Him does not sin. 11 To remain in Christ flEsns to believe in Him. Cf. Jn. 15:1-8. Can it really
be that believers do not sin? Yes, from God's point of view. John say:
elsewhere: "The blood of Jfsus Christ, God's Son, cleanses us from aU
s in • " I J n • 1 : 9 • VI hen we wash our fa c e , a 11 dirt is gone • When J e s us
cleanses us;all sin is gone. God not only forgives but also forgets.
When we forgive, we don't forget. But God does. Vs. 9 ROES so far as
to say thet he who is born of God CANNOT sin becAuse He has God's
seed in hi11.
B-Vs. 3 tells us: "He who has this hope (everlasting life) in himself
sanctifiej himself. 11 What does that mean? It means that he lives a
godly life. He listens to the warning in vs. 4: "Everyone who does
sin also does lawlessness because sin is lawlessness.'' Christian
faith gives a oerson a fear of sinning. Christian faith gives man the
shield of faith to ward off Satan's arrows. Eph. 5. He listens/ to thE
warning in vs. 8: "The one who lives in sin is of the devil because
the devil sins right from the beginning." The believer is d ead to sin.
Rom. 6: 1. 2 .11.
II-Children of God Forever
J\-It does not yet appear what we shall be. David (.Ps. lo) says! 11 In
your presence is fullness of joy; at your right hand are pleasures
forevermore." Paul says that words cannot exoress v-rhBt Paradise is
like. II Cor. 12 :4. I Cor. 15: 35-54 gives us the be st account of what
we shall be. The body will be incorruptible, glorious, strong,sniritual, free frorJ. the flesh, with the heavenly imri~e, immortal. But, as
our text says, "It does not yet appear what we shall be." We live by
faith and not by sight. We live by hope and not by experience. Solon~
as we carry this sinful flesh about with us, just that long we do not
exnerience the actual joys of everlasting life, though we have that lj
B-When He appears we shall be like Him. We will see Him as He is.
1-We will have the heavenly image. We' have the imap;e of God now only
by faith. Col. 3:10; l~oh, 4:24: Because of our faith in Christ God
sees His image in us. But when Christ appears for the second time
we will be just like Christ. We will be heirs of God right along
with Christ. Rom. 8:1?. In fact, we will be everything that Christ
is except that we will not be God.
2-VJe. will have the heavenly vision. The holy anr,els see Him already.
Rev. 22:4 reads: "They shall see His face." Think of the wonderful
confession of suffering Job (19:25-2?) who said that his very eyes
would see his Redeemer. No sinner has ever seen God in this life.
But in everlasting life every believer will be like Jesus and see
Him, the Father and the Holy Spirit, just as they are.
Conclusion: I have the right to be a child of God because Christ died
for me. I became a child of God in baptisn. Gal. 3:26. Because I am a child of God..,God's seed lives in me and, from God's point
of view, I do not sin. Everlasting life is mine now already by hope.
But when Christ appears I shall be like Him and see Him as He is.

